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Abstract
Background and Objectives: The use of infonnation systems in the health sector reduces
costs and increases the quality of patients care. Hence, the failure of health information
systems can lead to financial costs and even loss of life. This study aimed to investigate the
factors affecting the failure of health infonnation systems in Iranian hospitals.
Methods : This research was a descriptive-analytic sfudy which was conducted in a cross-
sectional manner. The research community was hospitals affiliated with type-l medical
universities in Iran. 98 of IT staff of the hospitals with a failed system participated in this
study. Data collection tool was a consisting of four Soups of factors affecting
the failure of the health information systems as follows: Human factors, financial factors,
managerial and organizational factors, and technical factors. Collected data were then graded
based on Likert scale (1-5) and analyzed by Descriptive Statistics, Variance analysis test,
Sir.rgle sample t test and Ratio Test using SPSS software.
Rgsults: Following results were obtaind from the analysis of research data: 98 failed systems
were investigated in this study 53% of failed systems were Hospital Information Systems and
the platform of 660/o of them (n:81) were databa.ses.34Yo of respondents commented that the
impact of technical factors on the failure of health information systems were high.
Impossibility of integration and exchmge with other systems and incomplete software have
the greatest impacts on the failure of the health information systems. 59%o of respondents
Expressed that impact of financial factors on the failure of heatth information systems were
low.
Conclusion: Overall, the findings showed managerial and organizatronal factors, technical
factors, and human factors are effective on the failure of health infonnation systems. The
effgct of factors such as human factors, financial factors, managerial and organi zational
fagtors and technical factors on the failure of health information systems in Iranian hospitats
were compared. This study can help to identify potential factors affecting the failure of the
health information systems in hospitals, and successful implementation of new information
systems.
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